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Sunday, November 28th 2021
Hymns for the 8th Sunday of Luke

Resurrection Hymn
Plagal 2nd Tone - page 101  ‘New Hymnal Book’

“Angelic powers appeared at Your tomb, and those guarding it became like dead,  
and at Your grave Mary was standing, seeking Your most pure body.  

You plundered Hades, not being tempted by it;  
You encountered the virgin, granting life.  

O Lord, who rose from the dead, glory to You.”

Hymn for St Stephen the New 
“When you had trained ascetically on the mountain,  

wearing the armor of the Cross, blessed Father,  
you then destroyed the spiritual armies of the foe.  

Afterwards you manfully stripped yourself for the contest and  
you slew Copronymous with the sword of the true Faith.  

For both these victories you were crowned by God,  
monastic Martyr Saint Stephen, extolled by all.”

Hymn for our Patron Saints Peter & Paul
“O Leaders of the Apostles, and teachers of the world,  

intercede with the Master of all, that He may grant peace unto the world,  
and to our souls His great mercy.”

Kontakion 
“On this day the Virgin comes to the cave to give birth  

to God the Word ineffably, Who was before all the ages.  
Dance for joy, O earth, on hearing the gladsome tidings;  

with the Angels and the shepherds now glorify Him  
Who is willing to be gazed on as a young Child Who before the ages is God.”

“I Parthenos simeron, ton proeonion Logon, en spileo erhete apotekin aporritos.  
Horeve, I ikoumeni, akoutisthisa: doxason meta Angelon ke ton Pimenon,  

voulithenta epofthine, pedion neon, ton pro eonon Theon.”

Scripture Readings
Epistle: Ephesians 2:4-10 
Gospel: St. Luke 18:18-27

Prayers in Preparation for Holy Communion
Red Divine Liturgy Service Book, page 61. 

This Week’s  
Services & Activities

Tuesday, November 30
Feast of St Andrew 
Orthros ______________ 8am 
Divine Liturgy _________ 9am 
Bible Study _________ 10:30am

Wednesday, December 1 
St Porphyrios 
Great Vespers __________ 6pm 
Orthodox Christian  
Faith Class ____________ 7pm

Saturday, December 4
St Barbara 
Orthros ____________ 7:15am 
Divine Liturgy _________ 8am 
Men’s Fellowship _____ 9:30am 
Great Vespers __________ 5pm 
Book Club, ____________ 6pm 
Goya Fellowship _______ 6pm

Nativity WEEK  
Schedule

Sunday, December 19 
Nativity Concert & Lunch
(Immediately following Sunday 
service)

Friday, December 24, 
Christmas Eve  
Royal Hours ___________ 9am 
Vesperal Liturgy _______ 5pm

Saturday, December 25
Christmas Day 
Orthros, ______________ 8am  
Divine Liturgy _________ 9am

Baby Blessing
Today we celebrate the 40 day blessings for Noah and his mother Sarah. Congratulations 
to the parents, Sarah and Kevin Mullervy (and Yiayia Pam Torrance). God grant you 
many years! Today’s Fellowship is sponsored by the Mullervy and Torrance Family.
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13th Sunday of Luke
First Orthros Gospel According to Matthew 28:16-20

At that time, the eleven disciples went to Galilee, 
to the mountain to which Jesus had directed them. 
And when they saw him they worshiped him; but 
some doubted. And Jesus came and said to them, 
“All authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all 

nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father 
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching 
them to observe all that I have commanded you; 
and lo, I am with you always, to the close of the 
age. Amen.”

St. Paul’s Letter to the Ephesians 2:4-10
Brethren, God who is rich in mercy, out of the 
great love with which he loved us, even when we 
were dead through our trespasses, made us alive 
together with Christ (by grace you have been 
saved), and raised us up with him, and made 
us sit with him in the heavenly places in Christ 
Jesus, that in the coming ages he might show 
the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness 

toward us in Christ Jesus. For by grace you have 
been saved through faith; and this is not your 
own doing, it is the gift of God: not because of 
works, lest any man should boast. For we are his 
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God prepared beforehand, that we 
should walk in them.

The Gospel According to Luke 18:18-27
At that time, a ruler came to Jesus and asked him, 
“Good Teacher, what shall I do to inherit eternal 
life?” And Jesus said to him, “Why do you call me 
good? No one is good but God alone. You know 
the commandments: ‘Do not commit adultery, Do 
not kill, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, 
Honor your father and mother.’ “ And he said, 
“All these I have observed from my youth.” And 
when Jesus heard it, he said to him, “One thing 
you still lack. Sell all that you have and distribute it 
to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; 
and come, follow me.” But when he heard this he 
became sad, for he was very rich. Jesus looking at 
him said, “How hard it is for those who have riches 
to enter the kingdom of God! For it is easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle than for 
a rich man to enter the kingdom of God.” Those 
who heard it said, “Then who can be saved?” But 
he said, “What is impossible with men is possible 
with God.”
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The Holy Apostle Saint Andrew 
The Holy Apostle Andrew the First-Called was the 
first of the Apostles to follow Christ, and he later 
brought his own brother, the holy Apostle Peter, to 
Christ (John 1:35-42). The future apostle was from 
Bethsaida, and from his youth he turned with all 
his soul to God. He did not enter into marriage, 
and he worked with his brother as a fisherman. 
When the holy Prophet, 
Forerunner and Baptist 
John began to preach, Saint 
Andrew became his closest 
disciple. Declaring Christ to 
be the Lamb of God, Saint 
John the Baptist himself 
sent to Christ his own 
two disciples, the future 
Apostles Andrew and John 
the Theologian.
After the Descent of the Holy 
Spirit upon the Apostles, 
Saint Andrew went to the 
Eastern lands preaching 
the Word of God. He went 
through Asia Minor, Thrace, 
Macedonia, he reached the 
River Danube, went along 
the coast of the Black Sea, 
through Crimea, the Black 
Sea region and along the 
River Dniepr he climbed to 
the place where the city of 
Kiev now stands.
He stopped overnight on the hills of Kiev. Rising 
in the morning, he said to those disciples that were 
with him: “See these hills? Upon these hills shall 
shine forth the beneficence of God, and there will 
be a great city here, and God shall raise up many 
churches.” The apostle went up around the hills, 

blessed them and set up a cross. Having prayed, he 
went up even further along the Dniepr and reached 
a settlement of the Slavs, where Novgorod was 
built. From here the apostle went through the land 
of the Varangians towards Rome for preaching, and 
again he returned to Thrace, where in the small 
village of Byzantium, the future Constantinople, 

he founded the Church 
of Christ. The name 
of the holy Apostle 
Andrew links the 
mother, the Church 
of Constantinople, 
with her daughter, the 
Russian Church.
On his journeys 
the First-Called 
Apostle endured 
many sufferings 
and torments from 
pagans: they cast him 
out of their cities and 
they beat him. In 
Sinope they pelted 
him with stones, but 
remaining unharmed, 
the persistent disciple 
of Christ continued 
to preach to people 
about the Savior. 
Through the prayers of 
the Apostle, the Lord 

worked miracles. By the labors of the holy Apostle 
Andrew, Christian Churches were established, for 
which he provided bishops and clergy. The final 
city to which the Apostle came was the city of 
Patra, where he was destined to suffer martyrdom.
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The Lord worked many miracles through His 
disciple in Patra. The infirm were made whole, 
and the blind received their sight. Through the 
prayers of the Apostle, the illustrious citizen Sosios 
recovered from serious illness and Maximilla and 
Stratokles, the wife and brother of the governor 
of Patra, were healed. The miracles accomplished 
by the Apostle and his fiery speech enlightened 
almost all the citizens of the city of Patra with the 
true Faith.
Few pagans remained at Patra, but among them 
was the prefect of the city, Aegeatos. The Apostle 
Andrew repeatedly turned to him with the words 
of the Gospel. But even the miracles of the Apostle 
did not convince Aegeatos. The holy Apostle with 
love and humility appealed to his soul, striving to 
reveal to him the Christian mystery of life eternal, 
through the wonder-working power of the Holy 
Cross of the Lord. The angry Aegeatos gave orders 
to crucify the apostle. The pagan thought he might 
undo Saint Andrew’s preaching if he were to put 
him to death on the cross.
Saint Andrew the First-Called accepted the 
decision of the prefect with joy and with prayer 
to the Lord, and went willingly to the place of 
execution. In order to prolong the suffering of 

the saint, Aegeatos gave orders not to nail the 
saint’s hands and feet, but to tie them to the cross. 
For two days the apostle taught the citizens who 
gathered about. The people, in listening to him, 
with all their souls pitied him and tried to take 
Saint Andrew down from the cross. Fearing a 
riot of the people, Aegeatos gave orders to stop 
the execution. But the holy apostle began to 
pray that the Lord would grant him death on the 
cross. Just as the soldiers tried to take hold of the 
Apostle Andrew, they lost control of their hands. 
The crucified apostle, having given glory to God, 
said: “Lord Jesus Christ, receive my spirit.” Then 
a blazing ray of divine light illumined the cross 
and the martyr crucified upon it. When the light 
faded, the holy Apostle Andrew had already given 
up his holy soul to the Lord. Maximilla, the wife of 
the prefect, had the body of the saint taken down 
from the cross, and buried him with honor.
A few centuries later, under the emperor 
Constantine the Great, the relics of the holy 
Apostle Andrew were solemnly transferred to 
Constantinople and placed in the church of 
the Holy Apostles beside the relics of the holy 
Evangelist Luke and Saint Paul’s disciple Saint 
Timothy.

Parish Council - Election, Next Sunday, Dec 5th
The PC is taking self-nominations for the 2022 Parish Council. Terms are two years. 
So far we have two confirmed nominees for four spots. This is a wonderful way to 
give of your time and talents, as the Parish Council is the group responsible for the 
administration of our parish (everything from organizing committee and ministries 
to finances, capital projects, etc.). PC members must be stewards of the community.
Please contact any current PC members or Fr. Jordan if you would like to learn more. 
If you are interested in running, please contact Mary Lymberopoulos or Fr. Jordan.



News & Activities
Boulder County  
Indoor Mask Mandate
Dear Church Family of Sts Peter and Paul:
Boulder County is enforcing an indoor public space 
mask mandate for everyone 2 years old and older, 
regardless of vaccination status. Boulder County is 
currently categorized as “high transmission” with the 
rising surge of the delta variant. As our duty to be good 
stewards of our community, I ask effective immediately, 
everyone attending worship or gathering in the Church 
or Fellowship Hall wear a mask as put forth by Boulder 
County guidelines.
In an effort to limit risk of transmission, we will host all 
fellowship and Sunday School classes outdoors. There 
will also be a limited number of people handling food that 
will be served during fellowship hour. In addition to the 
Sunday Divine Liturgy, weekday services and Saturday 
Great Vespers will be offered. If you have any questions or 
concerns, please contact me directly. 
I appreciate everyone’s cooperation and understanding 
during these times.
With love in Christ, 
Protopresbyter Father Jordan Brown, 
Parish Priest, Sts Peter & Paul

Bible Study & Fellowship
Tuesday, Nov 30th, 10:30am

Mark your calendar for Tuesday, November 
30th 10:30am, for our next Bible Study 
fellowship (topic: life of St Andrew). We will 
be looking at the following scripture readings: St John 
1:35-42. Coffee and refreshments will be offered. 

Men’s Fellowship Ministry
Saturday, December 4, 9:30am 

Fellowship Hall
We invite all men of all ages, single or married, 
to join us for fellowship, prayer and breakfast. 
We will celebrate the Feast of St Barbara.  
Divine Liturgy, 8am.

Orthodox Christian Faith Classes
Wednesday, December 1, 7pm 

We will be meeting in the Parish Hall
Topic: Are you saved?  

What is the meaning of Salvation 
The Incarnation: God becoming Man

Everyone is invited to participate (cradle Orthodox 
Christians, Inquires, Catechumens). If you have any 
questions, please contact Father Jordan at frjordanbrown@
gmail.com. Please note that the Orthodox Christian 
Faith Classes will be meeting on Wednesday Evenings, 
7pm - 8pm.

Young Adult Fellowship   
Friday, December 3, 7pm 

Atlas Coffees 
11757 W Ken Caryl Ave, Littleton

Whether you’re working or a student, married or single, 
the Young Adults from the Assumption Cathedral have 
invited our young adults to a wonderful evening of 
fellowship.

ADULT EDUCATION
Book Club Ministry 

Saturday, December 4, 6pm
Our Book Club has begun reading The Beginnings of a 
Life of Prayer by Bishop Irenei. Please do not worry if you 
missed our first meeting. More books have been ordered. 
The Book Club will be meeting on Saturday, December 4, 
6 pm. If you have any questions or would like to purchase 
a book, please contact Presbytera Marika at marikadb@
aol.com

We welcome all college and university students to Sts 
Peter and Paul. If you are new student, please contact 
Father Jordan, CU Campus Chaplain, at frjordanbrown@
gmail.com or 720-329-5212. If you need a ride to church, 
please do not hesitate to contact Father Jordan.
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Philoptochos
College Scholarships 

We are currently accepting candidates for 2021-2022 
school year. Please send an email to danagall92@gmail.
com with a letter providing details on why you feel 
you are a candidate for the Philoptochos scholarship. 
Include what school you are attending, school address & 
student id (if applicable). You and/or your family must 
be a part of the Sts Peter & Paul Church community. The 
scholarship money will be sent directly to your school 
for the second semester beginning January 2022. The 
deadline for the scholarship is December 5th. Contact 
Dana Gall with any questions: 303.440-6061

Grocery Cards 
Each Sunday, the Philoptochos sells gift cards to 
Safeway, Natural Grocers Vitamin Cottage & Sprouts. 
Also available are OLD CHICAGO PIZZA PALZ, 
an $11 gift card that you redeem at an Old Chicago 
restaurant by ordering any large pizza valued up to $25! 
Restaurants are located throughout Colorado. Please 
see Julie Powers in the fellowship hall.
King Soopers shoppers: all you have to do is create 
an account with your King Soopers loyalty card 
number or alternate id (your phone number) on their 
website at kingsoopers.com, then under “community 
rewards”, link your loyalty card to “Sts Peter & Paul 
Greek Orthodox Church Philoptochos”. For complete 
instructions, see Lis Troicky.

Sisterhood Brunch  
and Gift Exchange

Mark your calendars for Saturday December 12 at10am 
for the annual ladies brunch and white elephant gift 
exchange.  Gifts must be new and valued up to $15.  This 
event will be held in the church fellowship hall and the 
lunch will be catered.  We ask for a $10 donation for the 
lunch where all proceeds with go to help those in need.

Philoptochos Giving Tree
This Christmas season, we are sponsoring families in 
our community by purchasing items for Christmas.  We 
ask that you take a tag from the tree in the fellowship 
hall and purchase the item(s), do not wrap them 
and return them to the church no later than Sunday, 
December 12th.  Please be sure to sign out which 
tag(s) you are taking.  Many items are gift cards to 
Target, Macy’s and grocery stores.  Instead of shopping 
for a gift card, why not purchase your gift cards from 
the Philoptochos through their special gift card fund 
raiser (see Lis Troicky)!  If you would prefer to make 
a monetary donation to the Philoptochos, we would 
be happy to shop for you.  If you have any questions, 
contact Presbytera Kedrann.

Christmas Greek Cookie Boxes
Taste the tradition you come to know and love at Sts 
Peter & Paul with making a donation in the amount 
of $20 for a cookie box filled with your favorite Greek 
cookies!  Satisfy your cravings and order yours today!  
Order forms can be found in the fellowship hall.

Upcoming GOYA Events
High School Students

Saturday, December 4, 5pm
We will be hosting fellowship with the St. Spyridon GOYA 
for a great evening of fellowship! Please contact Father 
Jordan with any questions.

Schedule:  
5pm - Vespers (Evening Prayer)  

5:45pm - Dinner, Fireside Chat with  
Fr Gabriel & Fr Jordan 

Games & Fellowship

If you have any questions regarding GOYA events,  
please contact Steve & Ashley Dzivelis or George & 
Nicole Tsiouvaras (parent youth advisors).



About Our Parish
We welcome visitors worshiping with us today. 
Our diverse church family encompasses 
many converts to the Orthodox Christian 
Faith, as well as Greek, Arab, Romanian, 
Serbian and Russian Orthodox Christians. 
The foundation of the Orthodox Church 
are the teachings and Holy Tradition of 
Jesus Christ. We follow the first Christians 
who began to worship Jesus Christ after the 
Crucifixion and Resurrection.
Please introduce yourself to our priest and members of our 
community. We also encourage you to join us for our fellowship 
after services in the parish hall and visit our bookstore. If you are 
interested in learning more about the Orthodox Christian faith, 
please visit with our priest, Fr. Jordan Brown.

Holy Communion in the Orthodox Church
Holy Communion is reserved only 
for baptized and/or chrismated 
Orthodox Christians who have 
properly prepared by prayer, fasting, 
and confession. 
The Orthodox Church understands 
the reception of Holy Communion 
to be the highest expression of our 
faith. Both Orthodox and non-
Orthodox alike are invited to receive 
the ‘antidoro’ (blessed bread ) at the 
end of the Divine Liturgy.

Priest 
Reverend Father Jordan Brown 
frjordanbrown@gmail.com 

Parish Council
Nick Kallan, President 
Steven Dzilvelis, Vice President 
Brian Gregory, Treasurer 
Philip Haratsaris, Secretary 
Michael Bateh 
Oliver Huskey 
Kostas Pagratis 
George Saliba 

Philoptochos
Dana Gall and Lis Troicky, 
Presidents 
Julie Powers, Treasurer   

Choir Director
Presbytera Marika Brown 

Youth / GOYA
Steve & Ashley Dzivelis, 
George & Nicole Tsiouvaras, 
Parent Advisors

Recurring Services
Orthros - Sundays, 8:15am  
Divine Liturgy - Sundays, 9:30am  
Great Vespers - Saturdays, 5pm  
Confession by appointment.

Saints Peter & Paul 
Greek Orthodox Church
5640 Jay Road, Boulder, CO 80301 
303.581.1434  •  stspeterandpaulboulder.org

Dormition of our Most Holy Lady the 
Theotokos and Ever Virgin Mary. 
Icon by Ileana Barbu


